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An algebra has Boolean factor congruences if the factor congruences
form a Boolean sublattice of the congruence lattice. Most known examples
of varieties in which all algebras have Boolean factor congruences are
those with factorable congruences, that is, varieties in which every congru-
ence u on A = B is a product congruence u = u . Examples of varieties1 2
with factorable congruences are congruence distributive varieties and
congruence permutable varieties in which the universal congruences are
w x  .compact 10 varieties of rings with unit, for example .
w xGeneralizing the Pierce sheaf representation of a ring, Comer 4
defines the Pierce sheaf of an algebra A with Boolean factor congruences
 .to be the triple S, h, X , where X is the Stone space of maximal ideals of
the Boolean algebra of factor congruences of A, S is the disjoint union of
 .the sets ArDm, with m g X, the map h is defined by h arDm s m,
 4and S is endowed with the topology generated by the sets arDm : m g U ,
with a g A and U belonging to the topology of X. The natural map
 4A ª P ArDm : m g X is an isomorphism between A and the algebra of
global sections of the Pierce sheaf.
w xPierce 8 was particularly interested in obtaining a sheaf representation
with directly indecomposable stalks. In this paper we characterize those
varieties with factorable congruences in which the stalks of the Pierce
sheaves are directly indecomposable. A partial advance to this characteri-
w xzation problem was given by Bigelow and Burris 1 . They proved that if a
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variety has Boolean factor congruences and all Pierce stalks are directly
indecomposable, then the class of all directly indecomposable members is
axiomatizable by a set of universal sentences.
For background on universal algebra and model theory we refer the
w x Areader to 2, 3, 6, and 7 . Let A be an algebra. = is the universal
A  .congruence on A and D is the trivial congruence on A. Con A denotes
A .the congruence lattice of A. As usual we use u a, b to denote the
ªª2 n .principal congruence generated by the pair a, b g A . If a, b g A , then
ªªA ksn A .  .we use u a, b to denote the congruence E u a , b .ks1 k k
Let L be a language of algebras. An L-formula p x, y, x , . . . ,1
.x , y , . . . , y is called an n-compact congruence formula if it is of the formn 1 n
ª ª ª ª ªisky1'w x s t u , w n H t ¨ , w s t u , w n t ¨ , w s y , .  .  .  .1 1 is1 i i iq1 iq1 k k
 4  4  4where for some j , . . . , j g 1, . . . , n , we have that u , ¨ s x , y for1 k i i j ji i
every i s 1, . . . , k.
ªª n .LEMMA 1 Maltsev . For e¨ery L-algebra A and e¨ery a, b g A , we ha¨e
ª ªª ªA .  .  .that a, b g u a, b iff A * p a, b, a, b , for some n-compact congruence
formula p .
w xProof. Use 7, 4.19 .
 .Let V be a variety. For a set X of variables we use F X to denote the
 .free algebra of V freely generated by X and T X to denote the set of
terms with variables in X.
LEMMA 2. For a ¨ariety V , the following are equi¨ alent:
 . A1 For e¨ery A g V , = is a compact congruence of A.
ª ª n .  .  .   4..2 There exist 0 w , 1 w g T w such that for e¨ery l g A g V ,
ª ªA A  .  ..u 0 l , 1 l s = .
Proof. Let X be an infinite set of variables and assume that
ª ª ª ªF  X . F  X . .u p, q s = . Assume that x, y g X do not occur in p, q. Since
ªª ª ªF  X . .  .  .  .x, y g u p, q , Lemma 1 implies that we can take 0 w s p w, . . . , w
ª ª .  .and 1 w s q w, . . . , w .
Remark. If the language of V has a constant symbol, then we can
 .remove the variable w from condition 2 in the above lemma.
 .Let V satisfy 2 of the above lemma. If l g A g V , then we say that
ª ªª ª ªn A A  . .   ..e g A is a l-central element of A if u 0 l , e and u e, 1 l are
 .complementary factor congruences. We use Z A to denote the set ofl
 .l-central elements of A and we use FC A to denote the set of fac-
ª ªn .tor congruences of A. If ugCon A and agA , then let arus
 .a ru , . . . , a ru .1 n
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LEMMA 3. Let V ha¨e factorable congruences and suppose that for e¨ery
A g V , = A is a compact congruence of A. For a fixed l g A, the map
Z A ª FC A .  .l
ªª ªAe ª u 0 l , e . /
is bijecti¨ e.
ªProof. Suppose u and d are complementary factor congruences. Let e
ª ªª ª .  . w xbe such that eru s 0 l ru and erd s 1 l rd . By 5, Theorem 2 we have
ª ª ªª ª ªA A A A  . .    . . .    . . .that u 0 l , e s u 0 l , e k u l u 0 l , e k d s u l = s u ,
ªªA  ..and in a similar manner we have that u e, 1 l s d . For the injectivity
ª ª ª ªªA A .   . .   . .note that if f g Z A is such that u 0 l , e s u 0 l , f , thenlª ªªªA A  ..   .. w xu e, 1 l s u f , 1 l since A has Boolean factor congruences 1, 1.4 .
ªªThus e s f.
 .Now we can consider Z A endowed with the Boolean operations ofl
 .FC A via the above identification.
LEMMA 4. Let V be a ¨ariety with factorable congruences such that e¨ery
uni¨ ersal congruence is compact.
 .a If F: A ª B is a surjecti¨ e homomorphism, then for e¨ery l g A,
the map
Z A ª Z B .  .l F l.
ª ªe ª F e s F e , . . . , F e .  .  . .1 n
is a homomorphism.
 .  4b For each l g P A : i g I , the mapi
 4Z P A : i g I ª P Z A : i g I . 4 .l i l i. i
ª ªe ª e i s e i , . . . , e i .  .  . . . . 1 n igIigI
is an isomorphism.
 .  4  .c If A : P A : i g I is a subdirect product, then Z A is ai l
  4.subalgebra of Z P A : i g I , for e¨ery l g A.l i
 .Proof. a Using Lemma 1 it can be proved that
ª ª n .   .  ..1 For every x, y g A and every x, y g A , if F x , F y g
ª ª ª ªB A  .  ..  .  .  .u F x , F y , then x, y g u x, y k ker F .
ª ª ª ªA B .  .  .   .  ..   .  ..2 If x, y g u x, y , then F x , F y g u F x , F y .
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ªª ªB  .  ..    ..  ..Let e be a l-central element of A. If F x , F y g u 0 F l , F e
ªªB  .   ...  .l u F e , 1 F l , then by 1 we have that
ª ªª ªA Ax , y g u 0 l , e kker F l u e, 1 l kker F sker F , .  .  .  .  .  . /  / /  /
ª ªª ªB B B    ..  ..    .   ...which says that u 0 F l , F e l u F e , 1 F l s D . Further-
ª ªª ªA A .   . .  .   ..  .more if x, z g u 0 l , e and z, y g u e, 1 l , then by 2 ,
ª ªª ªB B  .  ..    ..  ..   .  ..   .   ...F x , F z g u 0 F l , F e and F z , F y g u F e , 1 F l ,
ª .  .which implies that F e g Z B . In a similar manner it can be provedF l.
 .  .that the map F: Z A ª Z B preserves complements. To prove thatl F l.
ª ª ª ª ª ªA A A .  .  .  .this map preserves joins note that, by 2 , if u x, y (u u, ¨ s u z, w ,
ª ª ª ª ª ªB B B  .  ..   .  ..   .  ..then u F x , F y (u F u , F ¨ s u F z , F w .
 .  .b Applying a to the canonical projections we have that for each
i g I,
 4Z P A : i g I ª Z A . .l i l i. i
ª ªe ª e i .
is a homomorphism. Thus the map is a well defined homomorphism.
ª .  .Suppose that for every i g I we have that e i g Z A . Note thatl i. iª ªª ªA Ai i   ..  ..   .   ...u s P u 0 l i , e i and d s P u e i , 1 l i are complemen-ig I ig I
 4tary factor congruences of P A : i g I . Thusi
ª ª ªª ª ªP A P A P Ai i iu 0 l , e s u 0 l , e k u l u 0 l , e k d s u , .  .  . /  /  / /  /
ªªP A i  ..and in a similar manner u e, 1 l s d , which says that the map is
onto.
 .  .  .c It follows from a and b .
By a Pierce ¨ariety we understand a variety for which there exist terms
ªª n  4..  4.0, 1 g T w and u g T x, y, w, x , . . . , x , y , . . . , y such that the1 n 1 n
following identities hold.
ª ª
u x , y , w , 0 w , 1 w s x .  . /
ª ª
u x , y , w , 1 w , 0 w s y. .  . /
Examples of Pierce varieties are bounded lattices with n s 1 and u s
 .  .. x n y k y n x and rings with identity with n s 1 and u s xy q1 1 1
. w xyx . In 10 we prove that every congruence permutable variety in which1
the universal congruences are compact is a Pierce variety.
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THEOREM 5. Let V be a Pierce ¨ariety.
ª ªA A .   .  ..a u 0 l , 1 l s = , for e¨ery l g A g V .
 .b V has factorable congruences.
ªª n .c For e¨ery l g A g V , we ha¨e that e, f g A are complementary
l-central elements iff for e¨ery m-ary function symbol F and e¨ery
x, y, z, x , . . . , x , y , . . . , y g A,1 m 1 m
ªªu x , x , l, e, f s x , .
ª ªª ªu e , 1 l , l, e, f s u 0 l , e , l, e, f s e , .  . /  /i i i i i
ª ªª ªu 1 l , f , l, e, f s u f , 0 l , l, e, f s f , i s 1, . . . , n , .  . /  /i i i i i
ª ª ªª ª ªu x , z , l, e, f s u x , u y , z , l, e, f , l, e, f .  . /
ª ª ªª ª ªu x , z , l, e, f s u u x , y , l, e, f , z , l, e, f .  . /
ª ª ªª ª ª ª ªF u x , y , l, e, f , . . . , u x , y , l, e, f s u F x , F y , l, e, f . .  . /  /  /1 1 m m /
ªª n .d If A : B g V and e, f g A are complementary l-central elements
ªªof B, then e, f are complementary l-central elements of A.
 .  4e If A : P A : i g I is a subdirect product, theni
ª ª n 4Z A s e g Z P A : i g I : e and its complement are in A , .  4 .l l i
for e¨ery l g A.
Proof.
 .a It is obvious.
 .  .  .  .b Let l, k , a , b , a , b g A = B. Note that1 1 2 2
ª ªÄ Äa , b s u a , b , a , b , l, k , U, V .  . .  .1 1 1 1 /
ª ªÄ Äa , b s u a , b , a , b , l, k , U, V , .  . .  .2 2 2 1 /
ª ª  .  ..   .  ...   .where U s 0 l , 1 k , . . . , 0 l , 1 k and V s 1 l ,1 1 n n 1
Ä Ä ..   .  ...  .  ..0 k , . . . , 1 l , 0 k . Thus we have that a , b , a , b g1 n n 1 2
 .  .. w xu a , b , a , b and therefore by 5, Theorem 4 , V has factorable1 1 2 2
congruences.
ªª .  .c Suppose e and f satisfy the equations. Let R s x, y g1
ª ªª ª2 2 . 4  .  . 4A : u x, y, l, e, f s y and R s x, y g A : u x, y, l, e, f s x . Us-2
ing the equations we can see that R and R are reflexive and transitive1 2
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ª ª ª ª ªª .  .  .relations and that 0 l rR s erR , frR s 1 l rR , 0 l rR s frR and1 1 1 1 2 2ªª  .  .erR s 1 l rR . Furthermore note that if x, y g R , then taking z s x2 2 1
in the fourth equation we obtain
ª ª ª ªª ª ª ªx s u x , x , l, e, f s u u x , y , l, e, f , x , l, e, f s u y , x , l, e, f , .  .  . /
which says that R is symmetric. Similarly we obtain that R is symmetric.1 2
 .Finally, note that the fifth equation implies that R , R g Con A and1 2
note that first and fourth equations imply that for every x, y g A,
ª ªª ª  ..   . .x, u x, y, l, e, f g R and u x, y, l, e, f , y g R , which concludes the1 2
proof.
 .  .d It follows from c .
 .  .  .e It follows from d and c of Lemma 4.
LEMMA 6. Let A ha¨e Boolean factor congruences and for F : X, define
u s F Dm.F m g F
 .a Suppose e¨ery stalk ArDm is non-tri¨ ial. The map
 4open subsets of X ª Con A .
U ª uXyU
is a lattice embedding, which identifies the Boolean algebra of clopen subsets
 .of X with FC A .
 .  .   . 4b For a, b g A, the set E a, b s m g X : a, b g Dm is open.
LEMMA 7. Let V ha¨e factorable congruences and suppose that the
uni¨ ersal congruence of e¨ery member of V is compact. Let l g A g V and
ªª nlet e, f g A . The following are equi¨ alent:
ª ª ªª .  4   .  .41 erDm, frDm s 0 lrDm , 1 lrDm , for e¨ery m g X.
ªª .2 e and f are complementary l-central elements of A.
 .  . ksn   ..Proof. 1 « 2 Note that E s F E e , 0 l and F sks1 k k
ksn   ..F E f , 0 l are complementary clopen subsets of X, which impliesks1 k k
that u and u are complementary factor congruences. It is easy to checkE Fª ªª ª ª ªª ªA A A A  . .   ..   . .   ..that u s u 0 l , e s u f , 1 l and u s u 0 l , f s u e, 1 l .E F
 .  .2 « 1 It is obvious.
<  . <An algebra A is directly indecomposable if FC A s 2. Given a variety
V , let V denote the class of all directly indecomposable membersDI
of V .
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THEOREM 8. Let V be a ¨ariety with factorable congruences. The follow-
ing are equi¨ alent:
 .1 The stalks of the Pierce sheaf of e¨ery element of V are directly
indecomposable.
 .2 V is a Pierce ¨ariety and
 .i E¨ery subalgebra of any subdirectly irreducible member is directly
indecomposable.
 .ii E¨ery ultraproduct of any family of subdirectly irreducible mem-
bers is directly indecomposable.
 .  .3 V is a Pierce ¨ariety and there exist a finite set T of 2n q 1 -ary
terms and a finite set L of function symbols such that if l g A g V and
ª ªª ªne, f g A , then e and f are complementary l-central elements iff A satisfies the
equations of Theorem 5, for e¨ery x, y, z, x , . . . , x , y , . . . , y g1 m 1 mªªA  . 4t l, e, f : t g T and e¨ery F g L.
 .  . w xProof. 1 « 2 By 1, 3.4 , the class V is universal and hence itDI
remains to prove that V is a Pierce variety. Suppose that A g V andDI
 4that A has a trivial subalgebra a . Let I be an infinite set and let
 I   . 4 4B s x g A : i : x i / a is finite . Note that for each finite set F : I,
 .  . ker p and ker p are complementary factor congruences of B pF IyF F
.and p are the canonical projections from B onto A . FurthermoreIyF
  . 4 B   . 4note that E ker p : F is finite s = and that E ker p : F g SIyF IyF
B  ./ = , for every finite set S of finite subsets of I, which by a of Lemma 6
contradicts the fact that the base space of the Pierce sheaf of B is
compact. Thus every subalgebra of a directly indecomposable algebra is
w x Anon-trivial and therefore, by 9, 5.2 we have that for every A g V , = is a
ªª n 4.compact congruence of A. Let 0, 1 g T w be as in Lemma 2. Let L be
the language of V and let L be the language L extended by addinge
1 q n q n new constant symbols. Let K be the following class of L -e
algebras:
ª ªª ª :Ks A , l, e, f : e, f are complementary l-central elements of AgV . 5
Note that by Lemma 4, K is closed under the formation of direct products
and homomorphic images and hence it is closed under the formation of
ultraproducts. Next we will prove that K is closed under the formation of
ªª :elementary submodels. Suppose that A, l, e, f is an elementary
ª ªª A :   .submodel of B, l, e, f g K. First note that A g V and u 0 l ,
ª ª ª ª ªª ªA B B A.   . .   . .   . .  .e l u 0 l , f : u 0 l , e l u 0 l , f l A = A s D . Let a, b
ª ªª :   .g A. Since B, l, e, f g K, we have that B * 'z p a, z, 0 l ,
ª ªª.   . .e n ¨ z, b, 0 l , f , for some n-compact congruence formulas p and ¨ .
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ª ª ªª  . .   . .Then A * 'z p a, z, 0 l , e n ¨ z, b, 0 l , f , which implies that
ª ª ªªA A A  . .   . .u 0 l , e (u 0 l , f s = . In a similar manner it can be proved that
ª ªª ª .  :e, f g Z A and hence A, l, e, f g K. Thus we have proved that K is al
first-order class. Let G s f : f is a positive existential L -sentence ande
4K * f . We will prove that
ª ªª ª :  :K s A , l, e, f : A g V and A , l, e, f * G . ).  . 5
ªª : w xSuppose that A g V and that A, l, e, f * G. By 6, Ex. 10, p. 296 , we
ª ªª ª :  :have that A, l, e, f has an elementary extension C, l, e, f , which is an
ªª :extension of some B, l, e, f g K. Since A g V , we have that C g V .
 .  .  .Let m be a maximal ideal of FC C and let s s Dm l B = B .
Note that Brs is embeddable in CrDm and hence Brs is directly inde-
ª ª ªª 4   .  .4composable. Thus ers , frs s 0 lrs , 1 lrs , and hence
ª ª ªª 4   .  .4er Dm, frDm s 0 lrDm , 1 lrDm , which by Lemma 7 says that
ª ª ªª ª ª :  :  :C, l, e, f g K. Since A, l, e, f and C, l, e, f are elementary
 .equivalent we have ) . We claim that the set G can be replaced by a finite
subset of it. Let S be a set of L-sentences axiomatizing the class V .DIª ª ª ª ª ªª ª  .  ..   .  ..Note that S j G * e s 0 l n f s 1 l k e s 1 l n f s 0 l . Thus
by compactness there exists a finite set G : G, such that0
ª ª ª ª ª ªª ªS j G * e s 0 l n f s 1 l k e s 1 l n f s 0 l . )) .  .  .  .  . /  /0
ª ªª ª :  :Suppose A, l, e, f *G , with A g V and suppose that A, l, e, f fK.0
By Lemma 7 we have that there exists a congruence u such that Aru is
ª ª ªª 4   .  .4directly indecomposable and eru , fru / 0 lru , 1 lru . But, since
ªª :the elements of G are positive we have that Aru , lru , eru , fru *0
 .S j G , which contradicts )) . Thus the claim follows and therefore we0
ª ª ªjsN ksM have that there exists an L-formula f s 'z E H t w, x, y,js1 ks1 jkªª ª ª ª ª.  .  : z s s w, x, y, z , such that K s A, l, e, f : A g V and A * f l,jkªª .4e, f . Since K is closed under direct products, we can suppose that
ª ª ª ª ªksMf s 'z H t w , x , y , z , . . . , z s s w , x , y , z , . . . , z . .  .ks1 k 1 m k 1 m
ª ª m .  .   4..Next, let p w , q w g T w be such that
ª ª ª ªª ªksM 4F w * H t w , 0 w , 1 w , p w s s w , 0 w , 1 w , p w .  .  .  .  .  . .  /  /ks1 k k
ª ª ª ªª ªksM* H t w , 1 w , 0 w , q w s s w , 1 w , 0 w , q w . .  .  .  .  .  . /  /ks1 k k
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ª ª ª ª ª ª ªksM 4.   .  ..Let H s F x, y, w, x, y, z rE u t w, x, y, z , s w, x, y, z . Denoteks1 k k
ª ª ª ª ª ª ª ªksM   .  ..E u t w, x, y, , z , s w, x, y, z by u . Note that xru and yru areks1 k k
 .complementary wru -central elements of H. Furthermore note that
ª ªª ª ª ªksM .  .  .a If A g V and A * E t l, e, f , a s s l, e, f , a , then, forks1 k k
every a, b g A, there exists a homomorphism V: H ª A, such that
ªª ª ª .  .  .  .  .V xru s a, V yru s b, V wru s l, V xru s e, V yru s f , and
ª ª .V zru s a.
ª ª ª .Let t x, y, w, x, y, z be such that
ªª ª ª ªHxru , t x , y , w , x , y , z ru g u 0 wru , xru . .  / /
ªª ª ª ªHt x , y , w , x , y , z ru , yru g u 0 wru , yru . . .  / /
ª ª ªª ª ª .  .  .Let a, b, l g A g V . Taking a s p l , e s 0 l , f s 1 l , and V s the
 .homomorphism given by a , we have
ª ª ª ª ª ªa, t a, b , l, 0 l , 1 l , p l s V xru , V t x , y , w , x , y , z ru .  .  .  .  . /  / / /
ª ª Ag u V 0 wru , V xru s D . .  . / /
ª ª ªª ª ª .  .  .Further, taking a s q l , e s 1 l , f s 0 l , and V s the homomor-
 .phism given by a , we have
ª ª ª ª ª ªt a, b , l, 1 l , 0 l , q l , b s V t x , y , w , x , y , z ru , V yru .  .  .  . . /  / / /
ª ª Ag u V 0 wru , V yru s D . .  . / /
Thus we have proved that the following identities hold in V ,
ª ª ªt x , y , w , 0 w , 1 w , p w s x .  .  . /
ª ª ªt x , y , w , 1 w , 0 w , q w s y , .  .  . /
which says that we can redefine
ª
0 w s 0 w , . . . , 0 w , p w , . . . , p w .  .  .  .  . .1 n 1 m
ª
1 w s 1 w , . . . , 1 w , q w , . . . , q w , .  .  .  .  . .1 n 1 m
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and take
u x , y , w , x , . . . , x , y , . . . , y .1 nqm 1 nqm
s t x , y , w , x , . . . , x , y , . . . , y , x , . . . , x . .1 n 1 n nq1 nqm
ªª n .  .2 « 3 Let l g A g V and let e, f g A be such that A satisfies
the equations of Theorem 5 for every x, y, z, x , . . . , x , y , . . . , y g B,1 m 1 mªªA  .  . 4where B s t l, e, f : t is a 2n q 1 -ary term . Note that B is the
ªªsubalgebra of A generated by l, e , . . . , e , f , . . . , f , and that e, f are1 n 1 n
 .complementary l-central elements of B use Theorem 5 . Suppose that
ªª  .e, f are not complementary l-central elements of A. Then, by e of
Theorem 5, there exists a congruence u such that Aru is subdirectly
ª ª ªª 4   .  .4   ..irreducible and eru , fru / 0 lru , 1 lru . Since Br u l B = B is
 .   ..embeddable in Aru , i implies that Br u l B = B is directly inde-
composable and therefore
ªªer u l B = B , fr u l B = B .  . .  . 5
ª ª
s 0 lr u l B = B , 1 lr u l B = B . .  . .  . .  . 5
Thus we have arrived at a contradiction and hence we have proved that
ªªe, f are complementary l-central elements of A. In particular we have
proved that V is closed under the formation of subalgebras, which byDI
 .  4 ii implies that A : A * S : V , where S s w : w is a universal sen-DI
4  .tence and A * w for every subdirectly irreducible A g V . To obtain 3
apply a similar compactness argument to that used in the proof of
 .  .1 « 2 .
ªª .  .3 « 1 Suppose arDm and brDm are complementary
ªª n .lrDm -central elements of ArDm. Then there exist e, f g A such that
ª ªª ª ªerDm s arDm, frDm s brDm and, for every n g X, erDn and
ª  .  .frDn are complementary lrDn -central elements of ArDn. By e of
ªªTheorem 5 we have that e and f are complementary l-central elements of
ª ª ªª 4   .  .4A and therefore erDn, frDn s 0 lrDn , 1 lrDn , for every n g X.
 .Thus we have proved that ArDm has no lrDm -central element
ª ª .  .distinct from 0 lrDm and 1 lrDm .
w xAs was shown in 4 any sheaf representation over a Boolean space with
directly indecomposable stalks should be the Pierce sheaf, provided the
algebra has Boolean factor congruences and its universal congruence is
compact. Thus the above theorem is also a characterization of the varieties
 .V with factorable congruences for which V s I G V , where G is theDI
 w x.Boolean product operator see 1 .
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